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The temptation to buy goods this season , for a merchant in a position to do so , was simply irresistable. Mr. Fal-

coner

¬

20 went into the market expecting to stay two weeks , he stayed six , the result is we have doubled the stocks in our Dress 20
Goods , Silk , Jacket , Cape and Wrap Departments. The prices paid were lower than they ever had been. We are pre-

pared

¬

OFF this week to show our friends the largest and best selected stock of Dress Goods , Silks , Jackets , Capes and Wraps ever OFF
brought into the west and give for the coming six days a discount of 20 per cent on everything in these departments. All

goods that were marked down will remain so and the discount taken off the marked down price. We make this splendid

20 offer for two reasons. One is to reduce our large stock , and the other is to give our friends the full benefit of our magnifi-

cent

¬ 20
purchases. Remember , 20 per cent comes off the regular price of all our Dress Goods , Silks , Velvets , Jackets , Capes

OFF * - and Wraps for one week commencing tomorrow OFF
N. B.
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DESTROYED MOSHER'S' HOPES

His Befosal to Testify Gives His Creditors

a Ohance.

AFFIDAVITS OF THE WRECKER IGNORED

rinltitllb In All the Suit ! Filed at Mnooln
Will Probably lie Permitted to

Take Judgment by-

Default. .

LINCOLN , Nov. 4. [Special to Tna BBS. ]
f Charley Mosher has a few moro rounds

with the Lancaster attorneys he is likely to
realize that the fine laid plans of hlinsolf
and backers are likely to miscarry in a great
many Important cases. Judge Tlbbets this
morning ordered Mosher's affidavits in the
personal suits brought against him to bo
stricken from the records. Mosher's attor-
ney

¬

, C. O. Whodon , made an
earnest effort to prevent the ruling
from affecting any but the ono
case upon which an attempt was made
Thursday to examine Mosher , bift the court
bold that Mosher had been informca that ho
was to be examined In relation to all of the
cases brought against him personally. Many
of these cases are important and involve the
IMbscsslon of a heavy block of assets which
Mosher had endeavored to transfer to other
parlies a few days before the failure of the
Capital Nat ional bank. The effect of the
order of Judge Tibbetts in striking Mosher's
answer from the records is to clve tbe
plaintiffs judgment in default.

Tried to lltiif Illuiiolf.
Frank Huber is In the county jail await-

ing
¬

sentence from the court for grand lar-
ceny

¬

, of which he was convicted last week.-
He

.

is suspected of having a rapid transit
system concealed iu his headpiece , and con-
sequently

¬

his frequent threats that ho would
commit suicide have been laughed at by bis
fellow prisoners. Yesterday ho bid thorn
his customary farewells , saying that when
he woke up tula morning he would be a dead
corpse , or words to that effect. '1 hey scoffed
and told him he was 190 much of a coward
to kill himself-

.At
.

1 o'clock this morning Jailer Langdon
was awakened by a clamor in Hubor's cull.
The cullmato was shaking the iron doors
and j oiling at the top of his voice. A hasty
visit to thu cell revealed the fact that Huber
had knotted hU suspenders into a rope , nud
with them suspended hlmselt to a bar in tbe
ventilator of bis cell , He was apparently
unconscious vtlicn cut down , but the sheriff
noticed tbat Uio man's toes were con-
veniently

¬

near the floor while be was hang ,
ing up by the neck. Another hasty exami-
nation

¬

convinced the jailor that his man was
merely shaming unconsciousness. He called
for a fiat board and gave tbe man who had
tried tosuspend himself in to the next world a
resounding whack on the bottoms of his
bare feet. The euro was as effectual as it
was e* | ectod. Huber regained his wander-
ing

¬

senses with a jar that shook his cere-
bral

¬

arrangements to their center. He is all
ripht today ana has said nothing more about
quitting the jail oy the suicide route.-

Vrongeit
.

Her bitter.
The somewhat sensational features of the

Raub elopement caie were chronicled in
these columns last week. Mrs. Raub
furnished the finishing chapter in her do-
mestic

¬

tragedy by filing with the clerk of
the alstrict court a petition for a divorce
from bar recalcitrant husband. She alleges
that she was married to the man in IbSO. but
that since her sister came to live with them
in Kasl Lincoln her husband aud the girl
were guilty of conduct that would not look
well In print. On February 23 of the present
jear abu alleges that the faithless and
graculuss pair committed a specific actr tabooed by the moral and civil law, and that
simply because she was so unfortunate as to-
catc.li them at it hei husband beat her into
iaseasiuUity. She charge * that the couple
elopl Iroiu Lincoln to St. Louis , and after-

wards went to Omaha , and that tUoy are
living together-

.nibAPPOlNTEO

.

HAKIUSON.

Supreme Court Candidate Find * a Revolu-
tion

¬

In Republican ItHnUs.-

FKBMOXT

.

, Nov. 4. [Special to TUB BEE. !

Judge T. O. G. Harrison , republican nominee

for supreme Judge , was looking over the
city under the conduct of "Judge" Ham-

mond

¬

yesterday. The judge claimed that
his chances seemed to bo good , but that
there were so many and such peculiar Influ-

ences
¬

at work In the campaign that it was
hard to tell in which direction "the land
lays. " He expressed much disappointment
that Dodge county republicans were so

badly split up as they scorned to-

bo . by a brief survey of the
city , as ho had been informed
by parties on whom he had relied that there
was practical unanimity for him. Tnat
Judge Harrison made a good Impression on
those on whom he called is certain , lor he is-

a pleasant gentleman of very good address ,

but the movement for Jlolcorab is irreslstl-
blo

-

and is sweeping over every political bar¬

rier.
Never was there prettier weather for-

gathering the corn crop and farmers are
Improving it to the very bet advantage.
The streets ot the city were never more
nearly deserted by fanners' teams.

The number of voters registered in the
city up to last night was but t>39 and the
prospects at noon today are that the vote of-

1S93 will fall much short of thut last year.

Hebron Note * and i'rnioiiali.H-
EBBOX

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special to THE

BEE. ] Dr. C. N. Easton , J. D. Garumier ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lynch , Miss Edna Gates ,

Mrs. M. G. Loach nnd daughter Jessie , F.-

L.
.

. Naylor , Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McHenry , C.-

Jj.
.

. Richards and F. M. Wetherald have re-

turned
¬

from the fair.-
C.

.
. P. Schwear has returned from the Re-

publican
¬

valley.
John Cropsey of Lincoln is visiting rela-

tives
¬

hero.-
Mrs.

.
. Jeisla Overman of Laramle , Wyo. , is

visiting Mrs. il. A. Hendershot.-
J.

.
. H. Stickel has roturnd from Omaha.

George Braumbaugh , a farmer near Desh-
ler

-

, has Just finished husking 1 <H acres of
corn , which nvorged forty-throo bushels to
the acre.

John Warnccko threshed thirty-live acres
of wUeat. which went twenty-six bushels per
acre , and yet people say this Is an off year.

Wet I'ouit Nolei ,

WEST POINT , Nov4. [ Special to TIIE BEE. JJ-

Wenzol Ouda and daughter Josephine ar-

rived
¬

In town last evening from Madison to
visit the Walla family.-

An
.

enjoyable evening was passed at the
home of Mrs. Miller Thursday. The pleasant
homo was well filled-

.Amandus
.

Derr and sous William and John
returned from Humphrey Thursday , where
they hare been engaged all summer in the
erection of a mammoth brick Catholic
church.

The political battle has now reached Its
highest point in Cumlng county. The inde-
pendents

¬

have united their votes with the
republicans , thus making them stronger than
the democrats. The candidates on the re-

publicanindependent
¬

ticket arc some of the
ablest nod best citizens in the county ; and
every indication point * toward a great re-

publican
¬

victory next Tuesday-

.Wiiullnc

.

Up the Campaign.P-
AVTSEB

.

Crrr , Neb. , Nov. 4. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB BEE.Church Hosre , G. W ,

Collins and John R. Little addressed a re-
publican

¬

n> lly here this evealne. This af-

ternoon
¬

Mr*. Mary E. Lease of Kansas ad-

dressed
-

a largo audience.-
WATCHXT

.

, Neb , > ov. 4. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] C. A. Atkinson of Lin-
coln

¬

and IX M. Branson of Yankee Hill
spoke here this evening to a large gathering
of republicans-

.ProgrrM

.

of I lie Wilkinson Trial.
DAKOTA CITT , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram

toTiiB BUE.J The second day's trial of ex-
Treasurer Wilkinson in the district courl
resulted in the state closing up its side of
the easn. The witnesses examined wcro
Simon Fritzsou. the accountant , who claims
that the shortage exists ; C. J. O'Connor
treasurer, who tcitified to the amounto

money turned over to him by his prede-
essor , and the reading of the testimony of-
i. B. Wilber , as given nt a former hearing ,
"ho state still has the right reserved to in-
roduse

-

evidence touching on the allegation
etting up fraud in the settlement of-

"Wilkinson. . Court adjourned until Thursday
of next week. _

uts itLititEb irjjs TOO Hij.rr.J-

ueltje

.

Symes , a Pnitntnenr Uenrerite. Com-
nilti

-
Salclite.-

UEJVEH
.

, Nov. 4. Hon. George G. Symes ,
ex-congressman , a prominent attorney , one
of Colorado's pioneers and one of Denver's
wealthiest and most prominent citizens , lies
at the morgue. "

Mr. Symcs killed himself , presumably ;
while laboring under pain BO intense that
its reason was temporarily affected. The

suicide occurred in room TO , Symes block ,

some time between 0 o'clock last evening
and 12 o'clock today. Hfl was discovered at
that hour by the colored Janitor , who , knock-
ing

¬

at Judge Symes' door nnd xeeelvint: no
answer , inserted hs pass key and entered
the room. He was horrified by discovering
tils , sitting inu chair before him
quite dead.-

Ttio
.

coroner was immediately notified and
repaired to the death chamber. There a
ghastly sight greeted him. Reclining on an
ordinary office chair, his frame stiffened and
his mouth gaping open , lay the remains of-
Mr. . Symes. On the floor a pool of blood had
congealed which partially surrounded a
murderous looking weapon , a 45-caliber
Smith & Wesson revolver. This plainly in-
dicated

¬

the manner of death , and a brief
glance at the stricken man showed too well
how quickly the terrible deed was accom-
plished.

¬

. Judge Symes was clad only in his
night shirt when he killed himself. But one
shot was taken , and death must have been
instantaneous.

The dead man leaves a wife and daughter ,
who are at present visiting In Massachusetts.-
He

.

was wounded in the splnd during the
war , and of late has suffered greatly from it
and been much depressed. Before his death
ho wrote the following no to to his wife :

MTDEAiiKnT vii'c : I have a terrible attack
o ( congestion of the back and brain. If I do
not llvo until morning Mr. Hart can tell you
all about the assets nnd buslno&s affaire. Con-
uult

-
Oscar lleuter as vnur attorney.

Have the whole condition at my estate ex-
plained

¬

to Mr. t'lieojmiu and bo will bee that
my famlly'H little fortunes Is not sacrificed for
wimtofa llttlo money to pay Interest with
until times got bettor. Your loving husband ,

0. 0 , STUBS.

Mr. Checsman , who is referred to above ,
says that Judge Symes has been worrying
about his business affairs , and in addition to
this was In very poor health. His suicide
was a great surprise to him , however.

George G. Symes was born in Ashtabula
county , Ohio , April 23,1840 , nnd was there-
fore

¬

not quite 54 years old. He was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Twenty-fifth rezlment , Wisconsin
infantry , of which ex-Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

Jerry Rusk was lieutenant colonel. Ho
served with Distinction in this regiment ,

which took' an aztlvo psrt in the battles of
Decatur , Dallas , Kenesa w Mountain , Atlanta
and Jonesboro. Having entered as a private
he stcadilv rose , and on February 15,1BC3 ,
ho was promoted to the colonelcy of the
Forty-fourth regiment , Wisconsin infantry.
The regiment only took part in tbe battle of
Nashville before the war came to an end.-

In
.

January , 18C6 , he went to Paducah , Kv. ,
and began the practice of law. In lbC7
Judge Symes was a candidate for congress
on the republican ticket , but was defeated.-
In

.
IWi'J he was appointed by President Grant

associate Justice for Montana Territory , In
1870 he resigned nnd began practicing law iu
Helena , Mont. In 1874 Judge Symes came to
Denver for the benefit of his health. From
tbe first he gained a good position in the
practice of law , which he has held ever
slnwi. Ha was elected to congress In 1S7S
and served one term as a republican , with
which {tarty ho has always affiliated.

Peter Hint Illi Pewter.
Peter Shaffer was arrested yesterday

afternoon while trying to sell some bogus
jewelry in the Third ward. Tbe man had
BOUIO pewter rings which had been plated.

Piles permanently cured by a single
painleatj treatment. Dr. A. J. Cook ,

rectal epccialibt. Grand Hotel annex.
Council muffs.

HEAVY INTERESTS INVOLVED

Siour Oity Embarrassed Institutions to Be

Placed on Therf Feat

PECULIAR FINANCIAL EXPERIMENT

Itcioarce * of All the Companies Inrolved-
In the Kecent Wreck Combined (or

Sound Untlnoii P nrposei De-

tail
¬

* or the Plan.-

Siomc

.

CITT , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Sioux City is out of the mire.
Today the Credits Commutation company
filed its articles of incorporation and com-
menced

¬

business. The company has control
of and has consolidated and recognized all
the Industries of Importance that went down
last April In the wauo of tbo rotten Union
Loan and Trust company. These include
the Union Stock YarJs company , owner of
the stock yards and packing houses ; the
Sioux City Dressed Beef and Canning com-
pany

¬

, the Sioux City Terminal Railway and
warehouse company , owning the terminal
facilities here ; the Missouri River Bridce
company, owning Uiu partially completed
combination wagon and railroad bridge across
the Missouri river ; tbe Hodges and
the Hornick interests.

The capital stock Is 7500030. of which
$4,500,030 is preferred and f3,000,000 common
stock. The stock will be issued to the cred-
itors

¬

of the companies and people mentioned ,

Tbe cost of the stock is to bo paid in cash or
Its equivalent , and stoctt may be issued for
securities equivalent to tbe par value of the
stock , and such stock may be issued in the
jiercentages of preferred or preferred and
common to the amount of the face value of
notes assigned to the company , endorsed by
the Union Loan and Trust company of Sioux
City and carrying with such assignment all
liability tbereon and all security and lions
in or upon railroad , terminal and bridge
properties , stock yards or real orothbr es-

tates
¬

and obligations of indorsors or others
in any way liable for payment thereof and
sluded by ttio Sioux City Terminal Railway
and Warehouse company or the Union Stock-
Yard company of Sioux City. For these
notes the company may Issue preferred
stock in amount of Ihe face value of the
notes iu lieu of the' notes of John Hornick-
nnd the Sioux CltyTDressed Beef and Can-
ning

¬

company , the corauauy will issue 75 per-
cent of its face value In preferred and 25 per-
cent In common stock , and on approval by-

tno board of directors the company will
issue for such notes of D , T. Hedges 75 per-
cent of tbe face value in preferred and 25 per-
cent in common stock.

The directors , consisting of eleven mem-
bers

¬

, will be elected Monday. The incor-
porators

-

appearing *
,.ire : D. T. Plummer ,

Wausau. AVis. ; John , , Kills , Kewaneo , ill. ,

and William Kevuows , Marbleboad , Mass.
Judge Warwick Hough of St. Louis and
John C. Coombs ot , Boston are its leal ad-
visers.

-
. Tne company' * stockholders repre-

sent
¬

SCO institutions , mostly bauUs , in all
parts of tbo country who were creditors of
the old institutions hey have already paid
assessments on the ietock and have the re-
sources

¬

necessary to curry on the enterprises
and develop them , ,

Sovru llotteiiiUiu Kxeltert.-
CEDAU

.
Rii'ins , la. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Near Shueyvllle , Ben-
jamin

¬

Fordlce was arrested and bound over
to the grand jury in (ho sum of 3000. charged
with criminally assaulting a Bohemian
woman about GO years old. There Is much
excitement among the Bohemians in that
nelguQorhood and throats of lynching are
being freely made ,

National Itjtuki Coniollci te-

.Sious
.

CITT , Nov. 4. Special Telegram to-

BEE. . ] Tbe National Bank of Sioux
City and the Security National bank today
consolidated under tbe latter name. Tbe
National Bank of Sioux City has XK ,000
capital and was organized three years ago-
.It

.

has never been profitable. The Security
National under tuo consolidation will In ¬

crease its capital from 300.000 to S7r 0003.
The directors and officers of the Security
National have been elected to tbe places of
those of the other bank pending the comple-
tion

¬

of the details of consolidation , which
will bo iu a few days-

.hTltUr.GI.K

.

Of IOWA LINES.

Agreement of Czt u >lre Railroad 8j teni
Causing Trouble In Smaller Properties.
Sioux Cmr , la. , Nov. 4. [Suecial to THE

BEE. ] A survey has just been made at Bel-
mend with a view of connecting the Mason
3ity Si Fort Dodge road with the Iowa
Central at that place. It Is proposed bv this
connection to get a through line .from
Mason City and Fort Dodge to Dubuque ,

and thence to Chicago. This action has
i>een brought about by the changes in f reigbt
schedules so as to give the through lines all
the profits and compel the smaller roads to-
do business at a loss. It promises to bo a
good thing for Belmond.-

Mr.
.

. Hill , a prosperous farmer , met with a
frightful accident near Nashua tno other
dav while hauling grain to market His
team took fright and ran away. Hill was
thrown from the wagon In such a manner
us to roll under the roar wheels of the
heavily loaded vehicle , which passed over
him , mangling his body in a horrible manner.
When found he was unconscious and died In-
a few hours.

The greatest excitement prevails In Wam-
kau

-
over repeated attempts made by incen-

diaries
¬

to burn the town. Half a dozen fires
Itave been discovered in less than two weeks ,
aud in two or three cases their early dis-
covery

¬

only prevented destructive conflagrat-
ions.

¬

. fno of thn iires w.is Rtnrtod n ar the
city hall , and had it got undergood headway
a large portion of the city would have been
doomed. The people are p'-eatly wrought up.

About two months ago Miss Georgia Ruby
of Muscatlne , accompanied by her sister and
a girl friend , went to Davenport , and going
to the Klin ball house registered under as-
sumed

¬

names. While waiting in the ladies'
waiting room to bo shown to their room.
Miss Georgia , in some manner , slttiped and
fell down the elevator shaft and was crushed
to death by tbe ascending carriage. John A ,

Rsmson , as administrator of her estate , has
brought suit in the Scott county district
court against H. W. Somruers , landlord of
the Kimbalt nouso , for f10,000 damages for
the death of the girl.

The Johnson county Agricultural and
Mechanical Society has just commenced suit
in the district court at Iowa City to estab-
ish

-

Its title on the lands used by it as
fair grounds. This hus been made necessary
by a claim made to these same luqds by
Frank H. Novak, who sajs the lands came
into His possession at a tax sale made In
December , 157.

The society admits that Novak holds an
alleged tax deed given October 10 , 1693 , by
the county treasurer , as the result of a tax
sale put porting to have been made in De-

cember
¬

, 1837 , but declares there never was
such a sale of the society's property for the
reason that no notice was given the offices
to redeem and tbat In consequoneo the deed
was Issued without authority. In the peti-
tion

¬

tbo society praya that title be estab-
lished and quieted and tbat NovaU be held
to have no claim upon it.-

HOIKS

.

, SiiUUaLV 11,-

1.hufferluc

.
from Developed OBI * of

Malarial 1'oior ,

WATEULOO , la. , Nov. 4. Governor Boles is
suffering from a well developed type of-

typbomalarlul fever , which is now under
control. His pulse is 03 to 100 , res-
piration

¬

30, temperature VJ to 103.
Governor Boies is resting as well as could bo-
ex | >ectedl aud Is now able to retain a reason-
able

¬

amount of liquid nourishment. With
no serious complications a complete recovery
in the usual time is looked for.-

I'.IecteU

.

Hot* Director *.
Sioux Cirr , Nov. 4. [Special Telegram to-

Ine Bee. ] At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Sioux City , O'Neill k Western
railroad today a new directorate was elected ,
composed of representatives of the creditor *
of tbo old railroad syndicate. The members
of tbe syndicate retire. The new directors
are : D. L. Plumer o ( Wausau , WU ; John
Ullis , Kewanee , III. ; W. S. Sllvcrtnorne ,
Wausau , Wit. ; William Reynolds , Marole-
head ,

CODNCttHEN FIGHTING MAD

Chicago's Oity Fathers Engage in a Lively

- Scrap Among Themselves.

POLICE OFFICERS HAVE TO BE CALLED IN

Attempt to .Elect a Temporary Socoetior to
Carter Harrison Kudi In a DUgraoe-

ful
-

now A Lively Time
lor 'While.

CHICAGO , NOT. 4. A disgraceful riot
occurred in the council chamber today
when the aldermen mot to elect a successor
lo the murdered mayor , lion. Carter H-

.Harrison.
.

. Rivalry for the chairmanship of-

tbe meeting caused a fight in the council
chamber almost as soon aa tbe session
opened.

The council Is almost evenly divided
politically. The republicans have a slight
majority , but the fact that the dead mayor
was a democrat tended to equalize the
voting strength. There has been a fierce
factional quarrel among the republicans ,

the followers of George B. Swift , who beat
Martin B. Madden for the republican
mayoralty nomination , being accused by-
Madden's friends of "indecent haste" to
force Swift into office , The control of the
adminlstratioa patronage and prestige In tbo
coming election , November 7 , has added fuel
to the fire. A large number of judges
are to bo elected and extraordinary Interest
attaches to tMo result , owing to the contest
being made by Governor Altgeld's friends
against Judge Gary , who presided at the
trial of the Hayraarket anarchists.

Alderman McGillon , democrat , and H P.
Burn , republican , were nominated for chair-
man

¬

of today's meeting of the ( ouncil , and
at the call of the roll the clerk announced
that McGilleu was elected. He rushed to
the speaker's chair and seized the gavel-

.Iteillum
.

Itroko I.uoie.
Bedlam followed. Amid turmoil and

shoutBi Alderman Hepburn , who Is an ad-
.herent

.
of * the Madden republican

faction , mounted the speaker's
chair and the clerk attempted to
throw him out , Both aldermen claimed
the election , and each called for the reading
of different resolutions. Hepburn , the re-
publican

¬

, insisted that a resolution by
Alderman Madden bo heard , and the latter
began to read , while the clerk road a dfmo-
cr.Uio

-
resolution. Madden handed his reso-

lution to Hepburn and the olerk jumped
upon Hepburn , seized the resolution and
tore it to shreds.-

In
.

an instant Alderman Swift , the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for mayor , had run to tbo-
speaker's dusk , leaped over the rail and
alighted on Clerk Neuineister's back. The
democrats rushed to the front. Alderman
Carey throw off his coat and leaped at Hep ¬

burn's throat. Both sides ran to tba aid of
their men.

IJuletod by the OHloer*.
"Police , police ," was the call. Officers

ran In and tried to eject Hepburn. They
also grappled with Carey , and made him put
on his coat-

."For
.

God's sake , act like men ," shouted
Alderman Campbell from the top of his
desk.

Alderman Swift rushnd to the speaker's
desk and shook hands with Alderman Me-
Oillen.

-
. Police Inspector Rots stood behind.

' Take your seats ," ordered Alderman Me-
Gillen.

-
. "One at a time. The chair will

recognize you in time."
I demand to be heard , " said Alderman

Hepburn.
Uproar followed. Excited cries rang from

every part of the chamber , The jiollce were
kept busy stopping acutUing.

Finally , Alderman Swift secured the fl or,
"I recognize you as chairman ," he saidad >

dressing McUillen , "I ask my friends to do-
so. . I will put it to a vote. "

"No , no , no vole , " went up the cries-
."I

.

am cbalriaau ," answered McGUlen.

'I am a man not addicted to unfalrnosi I
will treat you right. "

The meeting then quieted down somawhat
and a resolution was put through providing
'or a special election to be held tha third
Tuesday of the present month , thus ending
:he attempt to elect the dead mayor's suc-
cessor

¬

at today's special meeting of tha-
council. .

This was a partial triumph for the Mad-
den

-
republicans , but the chairmanship of

the council goes to tno democrats , who , as a
result of tha Swift republican help , are In
alliance with Swift and ho may ultimately
triumph.

Disorder Renewed.
Later on Alderman Madden presented a

resolution providing for the selection by the
extra session of a temporary mayor. Alder-
man

¬

Tripp had introduced a similar resolu-
tion

¬

, and in the attempted discussion which
followed another disgraceful scene of disor ¬

der ensued. Tbe police were called upon to
restore order and the howling aldermen
v ere forced to take their seats-

.Tripp's
.

resolution was finally passed and
swift placed in nomination by the repub-
licans

-
, while McGUlen was nominated by

the democrats for mayor pro tern. The bal ¬

loting resulted in thirty-four votes for Swift ,
thirty-three for McGUlen and one blank ,
and the chair ruled "No election."

The excitement in the corridors outslua
the council chamber was intense daring the
row. Special details of officers were called
and , with difficulty , handled the crowd ,
which wildly surged back and forth In an
endeavor to.galn entrance to the meeting.

The republican members loft the council
chamber , but the democrats feared to move ,
as they feared the opposition might , with
its quorum and majority ( thirty-five votes ) ,
elect a temporary mayor. After an absence
of one hour the republicans returned and the
session was regularly adjourned.

Counsel was called in , but was unable to
decide whether or not Swift had beea-
elected. .

Action the
Shortlv after Chairman McGUlen refused

to declare Swift elected on the vote of 4 to-

S3 and ono blnnlr the republican aldermen
withdrew to the anteroom of the council
chamber. They proceeded immediately to -
fewuar in Swift as mavor. County Cleric
Wulff administered the oath , which was
drawn up nnd attested. The mutter will
now rest until the regular meeting of tha
council on Monday night. Tonight thn coun-
cil

¬

chamber is guarded by police.

"1H.K IU HEbl'J'Jl ITK.

Well Kixiwn Om ilm Cr! nlc Very Near tin
In Now York.

SYRACUSE , N. V. , Nov. 4.Special[ Tele-
gram

- J

to THE BKK. ] The case of "Dink"
Wilson for the murder of Datectlvo Harvey
was given to the jury at 7:30: tonight. Tha M

entire day has been consumed by Harrison
Hoyt , the prisoner's counsel , District At-
torney

¬

Shove and thochaigaof the court.
Should this jury find that "Dink" did not

fire ( he shot , it leaves Charles in tbe di-
lemma

¬

of beiug certain of conviction of the
murder , tlis case will not be tried till Jan ¬

uary. A few nights ago Jailor Shannon's
wife heard a noise like fighting in Wilson's-
cell. . She called her husband , who , with an
officer , removed "DinK" from tbe cell and
examined it. They found that he had broken
thu bale from bis bucket and shaped it so at-
to unlock the door. Ho had also made a
dirk out of a bone comb. Ho was preparing ii-

to csca | > o-

.A
.

verdict Is not expected tonight.

Soldier oil lit * Huide ,
S. R. Daddy of company D at Fort Omaha ,

who married a girl named St. Clnlro about a
year ago , Is accused of going to her parents'
house aud attempting to clean out the place.
The people live at 8330 Lariiaoro avenue and
the j oung woman has been separated from
her husband for three months. Mr. Daddy
is gam to have pone to the house and after
some argument succeeded in knocking Mr,
St Claire down and severely bruising bit
wife. The assaulted parties will gwear out
a complaint for Daddy's arrest tomorrow.

Veteran rir mru' Auoolntloii.
The Veteran Firemen's association held

meeting in Chief Galilean's office last night ,

There was a good attendance. Routine busi-
ness was transacted.


